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thedeskorpulpit of thesaidchurchin like mannerashereinbe-
fore is directedandappointedfor notifying andpublishingthe
meetingof thetrustees.

[SectionXIL] (SectionXX, P. L.) Providedalways, andit
is herebyenactedby the authority aforesaid,That the clear
yearly value or incomeof the messuages,houses,lands~tene-
ments,rents, a~nuitiesor otherhereditamentsandreal estate
of thesaidcorporationshallnotexceedthesumof five hundred
poundslawful moneyof thestateof Pennsylvania,to be taken
andesteemedexclusivelyof themoneysarisingfrom theletting
of thepews,andthecontributionsbelongingto thesaidchurch
andalsoexclusiveofthemoneysarisingfrom theopeningof the
groundsor burials,which said moneyshallbe receivedby the
said trustees,and disposedof by them in the mannerherein
beforedescribedpursuantto thevoteorvotesof themembersof
the saidchurchduly qualifiedto voteand electasafoi~esaid.

PassedMarch 15, 1784. RecordedL. B. No. 2, p. 245, etc.

CHAPTERMLXXV.

AN ACT FORRAISING, BY WAY OF LOTTERY, THE SUM OF FORTY-TWO
THOUSAND DOLLAR’S, FOR IMPROVING THE PUBLIC ROADS LEAD-
ING FROM THE CITY OF PHILADELPHIA TO THE WESTERN PARTS
OF THIS STATE, AND TOWARDS THE IMPROVING THE’ NAVIGATION
OF THE RIVER SCHTJYLKILL.

(SectionI, P. L.) Whereasit is representedto this house,that
thepublic roadsleadingfrom the city of Philadelphiato the
westernpartsof this statearein badrepair,occasionedin some
measureby theinability of theinhabitantsof theseveraltown-
ships,throughwhich thesaidroadspass,to improvethesame’;
andit beingof greatconsequence,thatthemostdistantinhabi-
tants shouldbe enabledto bring theproduceof their landsto
marketwith thegreatestfacility, therebythemoreeffectually
to promotethetradeand,commerceof this state:
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And whereasit is alsorepresentedto this housethatthe im-
proving the navigation of the river Schuylkill will be of great
benefit to the inhabitantsof this country, by enablinga vast
numberof them to bring their produceto market at a cheap
rateandfor [other] purposesthereinmentioned.

For remedywhereof:
[SectionI.] (SectionII, P. L.) Be it enactedandit is hereby

enactedby the Representativesof theFreemenof the Oompion-
.wealth of Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet, andby the
authority of the same,That Michael Hillegas,BenjaminFuller
andMatbew Clarkson,esquires,shall be andthey are hereby
nominatedandappointedmanagersand directors of the lot-
tery herebyinstitutedanddirectedto bedrawnfor theprepar-
ing anddisposingof tickets, andto overseethe drawing of the
lots, andto orderandperformall suchothermattersandthings
as are hereinafterdirected andappointed,by suchmanagers
anddirectorsto be doneandperformedandthat thesaidmana-
gersor a majorpart of them shallmeettogetherat somecon-
venientplaceby themto be appointedfor the executionof the
powersandtrust reposedin them by this act, andshall cause
four different setsof properbooks to be prepared,in which
eachleaf shallbe divided anddistinguishedinto threecolumns
andupontheinnermostor first of the threecolumnsthereshall
be printed ten thousandtickets, numberedone,two, threeand
so onwardsin an arithmeticalprogressionwherethe common
excessis to be one until they raise to andfor the numberof
ten thousand,andupon the third column of every of the said
books thereshall beprinted ten thousandtickets of the same
breadthandform, andnumberedin like manner,and in the
middle columnof eachof the saidbooks,thereshall beprinted
a third rankor seriesof ticketsof the samenumberwith those
of the other two columnswhich tickets shall be joined with
oblique linesor devicesin suchmannerasthe said managers
shalldirect, andthat every of the last mentionedtickets shall
havewritten or printed thereupon(besidesthe numberof such
ticket andtheclassto which it dothbelongandtheyearof our
Lord) the following words, viz: “PennsylvaniaStateLottery:”
This ticket entitlesthe bearerto suchprizeas may be drawn
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againstits number,if demandedin ninemonthsafterthedraw-
ing is finished,subjectto adeductionof fifteenper centum.”

(Section III, P. L.) That every of the tickets in the middle
columnof the first set of bookssoprepared,shalllikewisehave

‘printed thereon,class the first; andevery of the tickets in the
middle column of the secondset of books so prepared,shall
haveprinted thereon,classthesecond;andeveryof the tickets
in themiddle columnof thethird setof books,soprepared,shall
have printed thereon,classthe third; andthat every of the
ticketsin the middle column of the fourth setof books sopre.
paredshallhaveprinted thereon,classthefourth.

[SectionII.] (SectionIV, P. L.) And be it further enactedby
theauthorityaforesaid,That the saidmanagersshallhavefull
powerandauthorityto sell anddisposeof, to suchpersonorper-
sonsas shall chooseto adventurein the said lottery, the said
ticketsof the middle column aforesaidat the following rates,
viz: Theten thousandof thefirst class,for four Spanishmilled
dollars each;ten thousandof the secondclassfor six like dol-
larseach,tenthousandof the third classfor eight like dollars
each, ten thousandof the fourth class, for ten like dollars
each. Which ticketsin therespectiveclassesshallbe sold and
disposedof for ready moneyandnot otherwise,andupon the
receiptof such sumof four dollars aforesaidshall deliver to
theadventureroneof the ticketsin thefirst classsosold, signed
by one of the said managersand cut out of the said books
through the said oblique lines anddevices,indentwise,to be
keptandusedfor thebetterascertainingand securing,his, her
or their interestin the saidticketin caseit shouldbefortunate.

(SectionV, P. L.) And afterthe drawing the said first class,
as hereinafterdirected andpublishingthe fortunatenumbers
in two of thepublic newspapersin Philadelphia,andafter pay-
ing theprizessodrawn,thesaidmanagersshallhavethelike au-
thority to sell anddisposeof theticketsin thesecondclass,and
shall upon the receipt of six dollarsdeliver to the adventurer
[one] of the ticketsin the secondclass,cut out in the manner
andfor the usesaforesaid;andafter drawing the said second
class,ashereinafterdirected,andpublishingthefortunatenum-
bers in manneraforesaid,the said managersafter paying the
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prizes so drawn in said secondclass, shall havethe like au-
thority to sell anddisposeof theticketsin thethird class, and
shalluponthe receiptof eight dollarsdeliverto theadventurer
oneof the ticketsin the third class,cut out in manner,andfor
the usesaforesaid,andafter drawing the said third class, as
hereinafterdirected,andpublishingthe fortunatenumbersin
manneraforesaid,the saidmanagerafter payingthe prizesso
drawn in saidthird class,shallhavethe like authority to sell
anddisposeof the tickets in the fourth class, andshall upon
the receipt of ten dollars deliver to the adventurerone of the
ticketsin the fourth class,in mannerandfor the usesaforesaid,
andafter drawingthe saidfourth classashereinafterdirected,
andpublishingthe fortunatenumbersin manneraforesaid,the
saidmanagers,shallpaythe prizes sodrawnin the saidfourth
class.

[Section]~II.] (SectionVI, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authorityaforesaid,That for the greatersecurityof the
adventurers,andpunctualpaymentof the prizesthat shallbe
drawnin theseveralclassesin the saidlottery the saidmana-
gersshall payweekly into the bank of I~ortbAmerica all the
moneysarising from ticketsby them sold, for which theyshall
receivefrom the said bank such acknowledgementsin behalf
of the commonwealthfor the purposesin this actmentionedas
areusually givenby the saidbank for othermoneysdeposited
therein.

[SectionIV.] (SectionVII, P. L.) And beit further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That for the enablingthe [said]
managersto pay to pay [sic] off the prizes of the respective
classesastheyare severallydrawn, andfor dischargingthe in-
cidentalexpensesattendingthe managementanddrawing [of]
the said lottery5 that orderssha’ll bedrawn by the saidmana-
gers,or anytwo of themon the saidbank in checksprovided
for that purpose,expressingthat suchdraftsareupon account
of the said lottery.

[SectionV.] (SectionVIII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authorityaforesaid,rJ~hatafterall theticketsof themid-
dlecolumnin thefirst class, shallbe sold asaforesaid,thesaid
managersor amajority of them,takingto their assistancethree
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of thejusticesof thepeaceof the city or countyof Philadelphia,
shall causeall the tickets of the extremecolumn in the said
books,of the saidfirst class,the samebeingcutout of the said
books. indentwisethroughthe saidoblique lines or devices,to
be carefully rolled up and madefast with threador silk and
shall causethem to beput into abox, to be preparedfor that
purposemarkedwith the leiiter A; andto beimmediatelyafter
sealedwith theseveralsealsof the saidmanagers,until the said
ticketsareto bedrawn,asis hereinaftermentioned;and [that]
the ticketsof the first or innermostcolumnsof the saidbooks,
shallremainstill in the saidbooks,for thediscoveringanymis-
takeor fraud,if such shouldhappento be committedcontrary
to thetruemeaningof this act.

[SectionVI.] (SectionIX, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthesaidmanagersor amajority
of them, with theassistanceof the saidjusticesof the peace
shall also prepareor causeto be preparedtwo thousandsix
hundredandsixty-oneprizes for the first class,on which prize
tickets thereshall be written or expressed,as well in figures
a.s in words at length, in mannerfollowing: That is to say,
upon one of them fifteen hundreddollars, upon one other of
them one thousanddollars; upon four other of them severally
five hundreddollars; upon fifteen other of them severallyone
hundreddollars; upon forty other of them severallyfifty dol-
lars; upononehundredotherof them severallytwentydollars;
andon two thousandfive hundredotherof themseverallyeight
dollars; which principalsums,so to beexpresseduponthesaid
tickets, will amountin the wholeto thirty thousanddollars,out
of which andeveryof thesaidfortunateticketsin all andevery
of [the] classesaforesaid,or sumsthereonexpressedthe said
managersareherebyauthorizedandrequiredto deductfifteen
per centumandno more amountingin thewholeto forty-two
thousanddollars,the sum intendedfor the usesandpurposes
in this acthereaftermentionedandspecified.

[SectionVII.] (SectionX, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the said managersor a ma-
jority of them with the justices of the peaceaforesaidshall
causethe said prizetickets of the first class,written uponas
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aforesaidto be carefully rolled up and fastenedwith silk or
thread,andput into anotherbox, to be preparedfor that pur-
pose,and markedwith the letter B, and sealedup with the
severalsealsof the saidmanagers,andcarefully keptby them
until thosetickets shall bedrawnin mannerandform herein-
aftermentioned.

[SectionVIII.] (SectionXI, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthesaidmanagersor amajority
of themwith the saidjusticesof the peace,shallcausethe said
boxeswith all the tickets therein, to be carriedto somepublic
or convenientroom in the city of Philadelphiaby nineof the
clockin the forenoonon acertaindayto be by themappointed
andplacedon astageor table there,andshall thenandthere
severallyattendthe serviceandcausethetwo boxescontaining
the said tickets to be unsealedandopened,andthe tickets or
lotsin the saidboxesbeingin thepresenceof thesaidmanagers
andthe saidjustices of the peaceandsuch of the adventurers
as shall think proper to be there, well shakenandmingled in
eachbox distinctly, someone indifferent andfit personto be
appointedanddirected by the saidmanagersor amajority of
them,shalltakeout anddrawoneticket from theboxA, where
the saidnumberedticketsshallhavebeenasaforesaidput,and
oneotherindifferent andfit personto beappointedanddirected
in like manner,shallat the sametime take out one ticket or
lot from the box B, wherethe said two thousandsix hundred
andsixty-oneprizetickets shall havebeenpromiscuouslyput
as aforesaidand immediately the tickets so drawn shall be
opened,andthe numberof the ticket drawn from the box A,
andthevalueof the fortunateticket or prizedrawnout of the
box B, shall be called aloud, which numberedticket with its
prize so drawn shall beput on a file andthe sameenteredin
booksby clerkswhomthe managersor amajority of themare
herebyauthorizedandempoweredto employandoverseefor this
purpose,andso the drawing to continueby taking one ticket
at atime out of eachbox, andwith the opening,namingaloud,
filing the same,andby enteringthesamein books,asis before
mentioneduntil the wholetwo thousandsix hundredandsixty-
oneprize tickets shall be completelydrawn from the box B;
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andall the ticketsremainingin the box markedA containing
the numbersnot drawn,shallbe carefully takenoutof the said
boxA; in orderto makeroomfor the receptionof the numbei~s
of the succeedingclassand if the drawing aforesaidcannotbe
performedin oneday,the saidmanagers,with the saidjustices
of the peace,shall causethesaidboxesto be sealedup in man-
neraforesaid,andadjourntill the nextdayandso from dayto
day (Sundaysexcepted)andthen openthe sameandproceed
as beforetill the drawing of the saidprizeticketsbe finished
andcompletedasaforesaid;andthe saidticketssodrawnshall
remainunderthe custodyof the saidmanagers.

[SectionXIII.] And to the endthatthefortunatemayknow
their successin the saidlottery:

[SectionIX.] (SectionXII, P. L.) Be it further enactedby
the authorityaforesaid,That as soonasthe drawing of any of
theclassesis over,andthebooksof theseveralclerksduly com-
pared and lists madeout therefrom, the said managersare
herebyenjoinedandrequired,to causeto be printed andpub-
lishedin two of the public newspapersof the city of Philadel-
phia the numbersof the tickets drawn againsteachfortunate
ticket andthe principal sum written on the same;andif any
disputeshallarisein adjustingthepropertyof anyof the said
fortunatetickets in any of the classes,the saidmanagersor
amajority of them,shalldetermineto whomit dothor oughtto
belong, and shall also makethe deductionsaforesaidout of
eachof the saidfortunatetickets,for raisingthe moneysafore-
said.

[SectionX.] (SectionXIII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid, That the said managershaving
drawnthe first class,publishedthefortunatenumbers’of the
same,andsold theticketsof themiddle columnin thebooksof
the secondclass,the saidmanagersor amajority of them,with
thejusticesof thepeaceaforesaid,shallcausethe tickets of the
third column of the books of the said second class to be
carefully rolled up and made fast with thread or silk, as
ordered and directed to be donein the first class, and put
up in the manner in a box prepared for that purpose

17—XI
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marked A; and shall also prepare, or cause to be pre-
pared, two thousand seven hundred and three prizes for
the secondclass)on which prizetickets, thereshallbewritten
or expressedaswell in figuresasin wordsat lengthin manner
following: Thatis to say,upon oneof them two thousandfive
hundreddollars,upononeotherofthem, onethousandfive hun-
dred dollars; upon two other of them severallyonethousand
dollars;uponfour otherof them severallyfive hundreddollars;
upontwentyotherof themseverallyonehundreddollars; upon
fifty otherof themseverallyfifty dollars;upononehundredand
twenty-five of them severally twenty dollars, and upon two
thousandfive hundredotherof them severallytwelve dollars;
which principalsums,so to be expresseduponthe saidtickets
will amountin thewholeto forty-five thousanddollars~andthe
saidmanagersor a majority of them, with the justices of the
peaceaforesaid,shallcausethesaidprizetickets’ of the second
classwritten upon asaforesaidto be carefully rolled up, and
fastenedwith silk or thread,andput into the’ box markedB;
preparedfor thatpurpose,andshallproceedto thedrawingthe
same,in thesamemannerand form andto publishthefortu-
natenumbersthereofasis bereinbeforedirectedandappointed
for thefirst class.

[SectionXI.] (SectionXIV, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the said managershaving
drawn the secondclass, publishedthe fortunate numbersof
thesame,and sold the tickets of the middle column of the
third class, the said managersor a majority of them with
the justices of the peace aforesaidshall causethe tickets
of the third column in the booksof thesaidthird classto be
carefully rolled up andmadefast, with thread or silk, as or-
deredand directedto be done in the first class,andput up in
the samemannerin the box preparedfor that purposemarked
A; and shall also prepareor causeto be prepared,two thou-
sandsix hundredandtwelveprizesfor thethird class,on~hich
prize tickets,shall bewritten or expressedas well in figures,
asin wordsat lengthin mannerfollowing: That is to’ say,upon
one of them threethousandfive hundred dollars; upon two
otherof them severallytwo thousanddollars;uponthreeother
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of them severallyonethousanddollars; upon six otherof them
severally,five hund~eddollars,upon thirty otherof them sev-
erally, onehundred dollars; upon seventyother of them sev-
erally fifty dollars; upon two thousandfive hundredother of
them severally sixteendollars; which principal sumsso to be
expressedupon the said tickets,will amountin the whole to
sixty thousanddollars; andthesaidmanagersor a majority of
them,with the justicesof the peaceaforesaid,shall causethe
said prize tickets,of thethird classwritten asaforesaidto’ be
carefully rolled up and fastenedwith silk or threadandput
into the box markedB; preparedfor that purpose;andshall
proceedto the drawing the samein the samemannerandform,
andto publishthe fortunatenumbersthereofasis hereinbefore
directedandappointedforthefirst-class.

[SectionXII.] (SectionXV, P. L.) Andbe it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the said managershaving
drawn the third class,publishedthe fortunatenumbersof the
same,andsold theticketsof the middle column of the fourth
class,the saidmanagersora majorityof themwith thejustices
of thepeaceaforesaid,shallcausethethird column in thebooks
of thesaidfourth class,to be carefully rolled up andmadefast
with, threador silk asorderedand directedto bedonein the
first class,andput [up] in the samemanner,in the box pre-
pared for that purposemarkedA; andshall also prepare,or
causeto be prepared,one thousandeight hundredandfifteen
prizes,for thefourthclass,on which prizeticketsthereshallbe

written or expressedaswell in figuresasin wordsatlengthin
mannerfollowing: Thatis to say,upononeof themfifteen thou-
sanddollars;upononeotherof themtenthousanddollars;upon
one other of them eight thousanddollars; upon two other pf
them severallyfive thousanddollars; upon four other of them
severallythreethousanddollars; upon six other of them sev-
erally one thousanddollars upon forty other of them severally
five hundred dollars; upon one hundred and fifty other
of them severallyonehundreddollars;upon threehundredand
fifty of them severallyfifty dollars; upon twelvehundredand
sixty other of them severallytwenty-five dolla~rswhich princi-
palsumssoto beexpresseduponthesaidticketswill amountin
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the whole to onehundredand fifty-five thousanddollars; and
thesaidmanagersora majorityof themwith thejusticesof the
peaceaforesaidshall causethe saidprizetickets of thefourth
classwritten upon as aforesaidto be carefully rolled up and
fastenedwith silk or thread,andput into the box markedB;
preparedfor that purpose,andshallproceedto the drawing the
same,in thesamemannerand form, and to publishthefortu-
natenumbersthereof,asis hereinbeforedirectedandappointed
for the first class.

[Section XIII. [(Section XVI, P. L.) And be it further en-
acted by the authority aforesaid,That the adventurersin the
first class,shallhavethe particularprivilege of renewingtheir
ticketsin thesecondclass,providedtheyapply for that purpose
anytime within the spaceof six weeks)from ‘and after thefin-
ishing the drawing of the first class, and publication of the
same, in the newspapersas aforesaid,after which on their
neglect of such renewal, the managersshall havefull power
andauthorityandtheyareherebyenjoinedandrequiredto dis-
poseof the sameto any other adventureror adventurers,and
so in like mannerfrom the secondto thethird class,andfrom
thethird to the fourth class.

[Section XIV.] (SectionXVII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That if anyfortunateadven-
turersin the saidlottery shallneglectto applyto the saidmana-
gers, for the sum due on his, her or their tickets respectively
within the spaceof nine monthsafter the publication of the
prizesin the severalnewspapersaforesaid;suchsumor sumsof
moneysodueto him,her orthemshallbeappliedto theuses,in-
tentsandpurposes,to which thesumherebydirectedto bede-
ductedis orderedto be appropriatedandapplied.

[SectionXV.] (SectionXVIII, P. L.) Providedalwaysand
be it enactedby the authorityaforesaid,Thatbeforeany of the
saidmanagersor justicesof thepeaceaforesaid,shalltakeupon
himself thedutiesandoffices herebyenjoined,or anyclerkem-
ployed by the said managers,shall act in such employment,
they and eachof them shall respectivelybefore somejustice
of the peacefor the city or countyof Philadelphia,takethe fol-
lowing oath or affirmation, viz:
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I, A. B., do swearor affirm that I will faithfully executethe
trust reposedin me, andthat I will not useor permit or direct
anypersonto useanyindirect actsor means,to’ obtainaprize,
or fortunateticket, eitherfor myself,or anyotherpersonwhat-
soever;andthat I will do my utmostendeavorto preventany
undueor-sinisterpracticeto be doneby anypersonwhatsoever,
andthat I will to thebestof ‘my judgement,declareto whon~
any prize, lot or ticket of right doesbelong,accordingto the
trueintent andmeaningof theactof assembly,entitled “An act
for raising by way of lottery, the sum of forty-two thousand
dollarsfor improvingthepublic roadsin this state,andtowards
improving the navigationof theriver Schuylkill.”

[SectionXVI.] (SectionXIX, P.L.) And beit furtherenacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,That eachof the saidmanagersshall
haveandreceiveone half per centum,on the grossamountof
the salesof theticketsin the severalclassesof this lottery; and
that eachof th~saidjusticesof the peaceshallhaveandreceive
two Spanishmilled dollarsperdiem for eachandeverydaythey
shall attendthe dutiesandservicesherein beforepointed out
by them to be performedanddone;which severalsumsshall
bein full satisfactionto the saidmanagersandjusticesof the
peacerespectivelyfor their care,attentionandtrouble in man-
aging,directing anddrawingthesaidlottery, andin lieu of any
other gratuity or rewardwhatsoever.

[SectionXVII.] (SectionXX, P.L.) And beit furtherenacted
by the authorityaforesaid,That thenetproceedsof the lottery
herebyestablishedshallbeandherebyis appropriatedin man-
ner following: That is to say, onemoiety or half part of such
proceeds,for andtowardsputting the roadsleading from the
city of Philadelphiato thewesternpartsof thisstatein good
order andrepair to be laid out and expendedupon the same
by commissionershereafterto beappointedby actof assembly;
andthe other moiety or half part thereofshall beandhereby
is app’ropriatedfor andtowardsthe purposeof improving the
navigationof the river Schuylkill agreeableto the lawsnow ex-
isting or laws’whichmayhereafterbeenactedfor that purpose.

[SectionXVIII.] (Sectio’nXXI, P. L.) And be it furtheren-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That the saidmanagersshall
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lay before the comptroller generalfrom time to time, when.
thereuntorequired,a true stateof thesaid lottery; and shall
alsowhenthedrawing of thesameis completedandtheprizes.
and incidental chargesarepaid rendertheir accGuntsto the
committeeof accountsof assemblyfor final settlement.

Providedalways, Thatin caseof a vacancyin the‘~manage-
mentof this lottery asaforesaidby thedeathor resignationof
any of themanagers,this or any future assemblymay supply
suchvacancyby their voteor resolution.

PassedMarch 15, 1784. RecordedL. B. No. 2, p. 252, etc. Seethe
Acts o~Assembly passedMarch 14, 1761, Chapter465; November
30, 1784, Chapter 1117; February27, 1786, Chapter1200; March 3,
1788, Chanter1334.

CHAPTERMLXX VI.

AN ACT FORRAISING A FURTHER IMPOST OR DUTY ON ALL GOODS,.
WARES OR MERCHANDISE IMPORTED INTO THIS STATE.

(Section.I, P. L.) Whereasthis commonwealthdoth labor’
undermanyheavydebtscontractedduring the late war, and
it is necessarythat somefurtherfundsbeprovidedto discharge’
the same,andalsoto defraytheotherexpensesof government
in its presentexigencies:

[SectionI.] (SectionII, P. L.) Be it thereforeenactedandit
is herebyenactedby theRepresentativesof theFreemenof the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet, andY

by theauthority of thesame,Thatfrom andafterthepassing
of this act, thereshallbe raisedand collectedupon all goods,~
waresand.merchandiseimportedinto this state,a duty or im-
postof oneandonehalf per centumoverandaboveall duties-
and impostsnow payableby law, and all the powersandau-~
thorities; and the penalties,regulationsand directions, given
andexpressedin andby theact,entitled “An actfor animpost


